Structural analysis of clusterin and its subunits in ram rete testis fluid.
Clusterin is a protein present in the rete testis fluid of the ram that elicits aggregation of erythrocytes and Sertoli cells in vitro. In view of its possible biologic function in relation to cell-cell interaction in the testis, we isolated this protein from ram rete testis fluid using sequential high-performance liquid chromatography columns and performed a detailed physicochemical characterization. This protein consists of two molecular variants designated form I and form II clusterin. Each form of clusterin consists of two subunits with an apparent molecular weight of 40,000. It is of note that the two subunits have no homology in their N-terminal amino acid sequences. However, the N-terminal amino acid pairs of the two subunits derived for the two forms of clusterin are identical. Using o-phthalaldehyde to block the Lys residue at the fourth amino acid pair from the N-terminus which leaves the Pro residue free for subsequent Edman degradation, we have deduced the N-terminal sequence of each of the two subunits for form I clusterin. Comparison of the NH2-terminal sequences of the two subunits of clusterin with the release 10.0 of the protein sequence data base of the Protein Identification Resource indicated no homology between either of the subunits of clusterin and any of the known proteins in the data base. A highly specific radioimmunoassay developed for clusterin was used to measure its concentrations in the fluids of the rete testis and cauda epididymis. Since a significant amount of immunoreactive clusterin was found in serum, the protein was partially purified from this source by immunoaffinity chromatography. Immunoreactive serum clusterin was smaller than the testicular clusterin (Mr 37,000 vs 40,000), but both proteins share common epitopes as demonstrated by radioimmunoassay and immunoblots. However, serum clusterin does not possess the biologic activity of the testicular clusterin in that it does not elicit cell aggregation in vitro. It is of note that deglycosylation of testicular clusterin can also eliminate this in vitro biologic activity, suggesting that the serum clusterin might be a deglycosylated form of the testicular protein and the carbohydrate core plays an important role in determining the cell aggregation activity. Studies on the distribution of this protein in the reproductive compartment indicate that it is highly concentrated in the rete testis and the cauda epididymal fluids. This suggests that this protein might have some important functions in the reproductive tract.